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EDITORIAL REVIEW
Determinants of glomerular permselectivity: Insights derived
from observations in vivo
The fundamental premise of Ludwig's theory of
glomerular filtration held that the fluid transported
across the glomerular capillary wall resembles a
nearly ideal ultrafiltrate of plasma [1]. The pioneering
micropuncture studies of Wearn and Richards [2]
provided the initial verification of this prediction, and
additional proof has since been obtained [3—5]. In-
deed, it has been possible to show that while there is
no measurable restriction to the transglomerular pas-
sage of inulin (effective radius " 14 A), restriction to
filtration becomes evident for molecules of increas-
ingly greater size, filtration normally approaching
zero for substances the size of serum albumin ("-36
A) or above [6].
The basis for this size-selective permeability of the
glomerular capillary wall has been investigated with a
variety of ultrastructural tracer techniques, as well as
by clearance methods employing various test macro-
molecules. The results of the morphologic approach
have recently been reviewed in this journal by Farqu-
har [7]. The aim of this editorial review is to summa-
rize our current understanding of the determinants of
glomerular permselectivity, based largely on insights
acquired from in vivo clearance and micropuncture
studies.
It has been advantageous in many of these in vivo
studies to employ a single macromolecular species as
the test solute, homogeneous with respect to chemical
structure and molecular shape, but with molecular
weight and, therefore, size intentionally varied over a
predetermined range of values. Effective molecular
radius can be estimated by standard quantitative gel
chromatographic techniques [8]. Figure 1 shows frac-
tional clearance values for tritiated neutral dextrans
(D), relative to inulin (C/C1n), plotted as a function
of effective radius of D (solid circles). These results,
obtained in our laboratory in normal hydropenic
Munich-Wistar rats [6], are typical of those reported
by others in dog, man, and other strains of rats for
dextrans or polyvinylpyrollidones (PVP) [9—121. A
value of 1.0 on the ordinate of Figure 1 corresponds
to a clearance of D equal to that of inulin (i.e., no
measurable restriction of D). As shown, measurable
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restriction to the filtration of D (C0/C1 < 1) only
occurs when the effective radius of D exceeds ap-
proximately 21 A. With increasing molecular size,
fractional clearances of D decrease progressively, ap-
proaching zero for D with radii > "'-40 A.
Hemodynamic determinants of the transport of
macromolecules. Fractional clearance profiles, similar
to that shown in Figure 1 (solid circles), have often
been taken to reflect one va:riable alone, namely, the
permeability properties of the glomerular capillary
wall. It is important to recognize, however, that the
transglomerular passage of many macromolecules,
including the constituent proteins in plasma as well as
test polymers such as dextrans, will be governed not
only by these permeability properties, but also by the
convective and diffusive forces acting across the gb-
merular capillary wall, which, in turn, are influenced
appreciably by renal hemodynamics. For reasons dis-
cussed in detail elsewhere [6, 9, 11, 13—16], an impor-
tant consequence of the diffusive component of total
transglomerular transport is that fractional clear-
ances of "diffusable" macromolecules will be affected
by the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) of water. In
other words, fractional clearance profiles for such
solutes will be influenced, not only by the perm-
selective properties of the capillary wall, but by the
determinants of GFR as well.
Detailed theoretical analyses of the effects of varia-
tions in each of the individual determinants of GFR
on fractional clearances of neutral macromolecules
have recently been reported [13, 14]. These analyses
are based on a hydrodynamic theory of transport of
macromolecules through an isoporous membrane,
employing mass balance equations applied to the
three components of the system, i.e.,, water, im-
permeant plasma proteins, and a partially permeant
neutral test solute (e.g., dextran or PVP). These ap-
proaches make possible a systematic assessment of
the theoretical effects on macromolecular transport
of selective perturbations in the four determinants
of ultrafiltration, namely, the initial glomerular cap-
illary plasma flow rate (QA), the mean transcapillary
hydraulic pressure difference (zP), the initial gb-
merular capillary plasma protein concentration (CA),
and the ultrafiltration coefficient (Kr).
Results from one of these analyses, that from our
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Fig. I. Fractional clearances of tritiated neutral dextrans (D) and
dextran sulfate (DS), plotted as a function of effective molecular
radius. Values are expressed as means 1 SEM. Fifteen rats were
studied with D and 15 other rats with DS. (The data were com-
bined from Refs. 6, 21, 41, 42.)
laboratory [13], are summarized in Figure 2. Theoret-
ical fractional clearance values for a homologous
series of neutral macromolecules (M), CM/CIfl, are
plotted as a function of effective hydrodynamic
radius of M in each panel, based on input quantities
representative of the normal Munich-Wistar rat [17],
M is assumed to be neither secreted nor reabsorbed
by the tubule, so that CM/CIfl can be equated with the
concentration ratio of M in Bowman's space to
plasma water. In panel A, which illustrates the effects
of selective variations in QA, the middle curve corre-
sponds to a value of 75 nI/mm, the approximate
mean value for normal hydropenia. As indicated,
increases in QA tend to decrease CM/CIfl, an effect due
to a disproportionately greater increase in the aver-
age transcapillary volume flux than solute flux [13].
Moreover, these decreases in CM/CJfl are predicted to
be less marked for very small and very large macro-
molecules. Since whole kidney and single nephron
glomerular filtration rates (GFR and SNGFR, re-
spectively) have been shown to be highly plasma-
flow-dependent in the rat [17], it follows that CM/CIfl
would be expected to vary inversely with GFR or
SNGFR, a prediction in agreement with experimen-
tal observations in dog and rat [6, 9, 11, 18]. Increas-
ing QA without limit, however, is predicted to elimi-
nate the flow dependency of CM/CT, due to the
diminishing contribution to total solute transport of
diffusion, relative to convection [13]. Despite the fact
that CM/Cm declines with increases in QA, it is impor-
tant to recognize that the absolute solute clearance
(GFR X CM/Cm) would be expected to increase,
since the magnitude of the rise in GFR will exceed the
decline in CM/CIfl when QA is increased to high levels
[13]. A decline in QA will tend to have the opposite
effect on CM/CIfl, as shown in Figure 2A.
As shown in Figure 2B, selective decreases in i.P
are expected to enhance CM/Cm for all but the small-
est and largest M, whereas increases in P above the
normal value of '-"35 mm Hg are predicted to have
essentially no effect for any molecular size. This pre-
dicted insensitivity of CM/CIfl to increases in P oc-
curs because as T is raised, the convective and
diffusive components of solute transport are en-
hanced, and both in proportion to increases in vol-
ume flux [13].
The effects of CA (or systemic oncotic pressure, 11A)
on CM/CIfl (Fig. 2C) are essentially the same as those
of inverse changes in P, since CA (or flA) and P
exert opposing influences on GFR. Decreases in CA
below the normal value of '-"5.7 g/l00 ml can be seen
to have essentially no effect on CM/CIfl, whereas in-
creases in CA above the normal value are predicted to
raise CM/Clfl, again for all but the smallest and larg-
est M under consideration.
Figure 2D shows the effects on CM/Cm of selective
variations in K.a The middle curve corresponds to a
value of Kf = 0.08 nl/(s.mm Hg), representative of
the normal Munich-Wistar rat studied in our labora-
tory. As indicated, changes in Kf are associated with
directionally similar changes in CM/CLfl.
To test the theoretical prediction contained in Fig-
ure 2A, Chang et al [6] measured fractional clear-
ances of tritiated neutral D (radii = 18 to 44 A) in
Munich-Wistar rats at normal and elevated values of
QA. These increases in QA, on average from 70 to 220
nI/mm, induced by volume expansion with isoncotic
plasma, resulted in a fall in the fractional clearance
profile for D which was very similar to that predicted.
The effect of a reduction in QA on fractional clear-
ances of D has recently been investigated by Bohrer
et al [19]. In these experiments, an i.v. infusion of
angiotensin II (A-Il) into the normal hydropenic Mu-
nich-Wistar rat led to small but significant decreases
in QA, on average from 83 to 60 nI/mm, with a
concomitant mean increase in zP from 34 to 44 mm
Hg. As shown in Figure 3, A-lI infusion was asso-
a In the theoretical model employed [13], K isa function not only
of the pore radius, r0, but also of the ratio of total pore cross-
sectional area to pore length, S'/l. The curves shown in Figure
2D correspond to changes in K brought about by altering S'/l
alone; r0 is assumed to remain constant. More pronounced, but
directionally similar, changes in the fractional clearance profiles
are obtained when Kr is varied by changing r0, now with S'/l held
constant. In the experimental models discussed in this review,
changes in Kr were found to be the result of variations in S'/l
alone, justifying our approach in Figure 2D.
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Fig. 2. The theoretical relationships among fract ional clearance of a neutral macromolecule (M),
effective radius of M, and selective variations in the initial glomerular cgjjllary plasma flow rate
(QA) (panel A), the mean transcapillary hydraulic pressure difference (P) (panel B), the initial
glomerular capillary plasma protein concentration (CA) (panel C), and the ultrafiltration
coefficient (Kr) (panel D). Input quantities representative of the normal hydropenic Munich-
Wistar rat were: QA = 75 nI/mm, P = 35.0mm Hg, CA = 5.7 g/100 ml, Kf = 0.08 nl/(s.mm
Hg), and r0 = 50 A.
ciated with a highly significant increase in the frac-
tional clearance profile for D. Using the theoretical
model discussed in the preceding [13], the measured
hemodynamic changes in QA alone were found to be
sufficient to account for most of the measured in-
creases in fractional clearances of D. This is so be-
cause, as shown in Figure 2B, increases in T' above
the normal value ("35 mm Hg) are predicted to have
essentially no effect on CD/CIfl.
To date, there have been no studies of the effects of
changes in CA on fractional solute clearance profiles,
so that there are as yet no selective tests of the predic-
tions illustrated in Figure 2C. Consideration of the
effects of K on fractional clearance profiles, based on
experimental data obtained thus far, is discussed in
the following section on proteinuria.
Effects of molecular charge. From the experimental
and theoretical studies discussed thus far, at least two
factors combine to influence fractional solute clear-
ance values, i.e., molecular size and the various hemo-
dynamic determinants of GFR. That these are not
the only factors operative in determining the trans-
glomerular passage of circulating macromolecules is
indicated by the findings summarized in Table 1.
Thus, whereas the fractional clearance of neutral D
with an effective molecular radius of 36 A averages
—0.I5, the fractional clearance of albumin, a plasma
protein of equivalent effective radius, is lower by
some two orders of magnitude, averaging <0.01 [4,
20]. Therefore, the transglomerular transport of albu-
min is restricted to a much greater extent than would
be predicted from size considerations alone. Since
albumin is a polyanion in physiological solution,
Chang et al [21] studied the effects of molecular
charge on the glomerular filtration of macromole-
cules. These workers examined the transglomerular
transport of dextran sulfate (DS), an anionic polymer
structurally similar to neutral D. Results of fractional
DS clearances are shown in Figure 1 (open circles).
Although a measurable restriction to the transport of
neutral D does not occur until the effective radius
exceeds '2l A, restriction to DS transport is evident
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Fig. 3. Comparison of fractional iritiated neutral dextrans (D) and dextran sulfate (DS) clear-
ances, plotted as a function of effective molecular radius, for rats studied before (solid circles) and
during A-Il infusion (open circles). Values are expressed as means I SEM. Seven rats were
studied with D and seven other rats with DS. (The data were taken from Ref. 19.)
over the entire range of molecular radii studied, frac-
tional DS clearances for any given radius being lower
than those for neutral D. As shown in Table 1, the
fractional clearance for DS with an effective radius of
-'36 A approaches that obtained for albumin. Since
D and DS are neither secreted nor reabsorbed by the
renal tubules to any measurable extent [6, 21], differ-
ences in transport across tubule epithelia cannot ac-
count for these differences in fractional clearances of
D and DS. In addition, since the measured glomeru-
lar pressures and flows in the rats given D and those
given DS were virtually identical [6, 21], these dis-
similar clearance profiles cannot be ascribed to hemo-
dynamic influences. These differences in the trans-
port of polyanionic DS and neutral D have therefore
been interpreted to indicate that restriction to the
transglomerular passage of circulating polyanions,
including DS and albumin, is the result of elec-
Table 1. Fractional clearance of albumin compared with that of
neutral dextran, dextran sulfate, and diethylaminoethyl (DEAE)
dextran of similar molecular size in the normal Munich-Wistar ratu
Macromolecule(M)
Molecular
radius, A CM/CIfl
Albumin 36 <OOIb
Neutral dextran 36 0.15 + 0.02
(N= 15)
Dextran sulfate 36 0.01 + 0.002
(N= 15)
DEAE dextran 36 0.42 0.06
(N=9)
a Values are means
theses.
SEM; numbers of rats are given in paren-
b This value represents the Bowman's space/plasma water ratio
for albumin, taken from Ref. 4.
trostatic repulsion by some fixed, negatively charged
component(s) of the glomerular capillary wall. This
same conclusion was reached independently and si-
multaneously by Rennke, Cotran, and Venkatacha-
lam [22]. These workers, utilizing ultrastructural
techniques, compared the penetration of neutral and
anionic electron-dense ferritins across glomerular
capillary walls of the mouse and found considerably
greater restriction to the anionic form of the tracer.
More recently, these workers have also employed
these same ferritins, as well as anionic and neutral
forms of horseradish peroxidase in in vivo clearance
studies in the rat and have again noted enhanced
restriction to the transglomerular passage of the an-
ionic forms of these test macromolecules [23, 24]. Of
interest, there is evidence to suggest that non-gb-
merular endothelium also possesses negative fixed
charges [25] and that these charges also serve to
retard the transmural passage of circulating poly-
anions. Thus, in a perfusion study of the micro-
circulation of the rabbit ear by Areekul [26], DS was
found to be less readily transported from capillary
lumen to interstitial space than were neutral D mole-
cules of comparable size distribution.
As to the nature of these negative fixed charges, the
existence of anionic structural components of the
normal glomerular capillary wall have been demon-
strated morphologically, by selective binding of a
variety of cationic "stains" such as colloidal iron,
alcian blue, ruthenium red, and lysozyme [27—34].
Binding of cationic substances has been demon-
strated for all layers of the glomerular wall. In this
regard, it has been known for some time that the
glomerular epithelial cell and its foot processes are
covered with a thin layer of acidic glycoproteins
(sialoproteins or gbomerular polyanion) which are
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highly negatively charged. Similarly, the epithelial slit
diaphragm (a thin membrane lying between channels
formed by the interdigitating foot processes) is
coated with sialoprotein, and the glomerular base-
ment membrane (GBM), as well as the endothelial
cell coat, have been shown to contain sialoproteins.
Whereas any or all of these highly anionic structural
components could conceivably contribute to normal
electrostatic barrier function, Rennke and Venka-
tachalam [23] have recently proposed that the most
proximal layers (endothelium and lamina rara in-
terna) are likely to provide the primary barriers to
circulating polyanions, a view also endorsed by Latta
and Johnston [25].
In addition to retarding the transglomerular pas-
sage of circulating polyanions, the highly anionic gb-
merular capillary wall might be expected to enhance
the filtration of circulating polycations. In the studies
by Rennke et al [22—24], cationic forms of ferritin and
horseradish peroxidase were found to be transported
across the glomerular capillary wall of the normal
mouse and rat to an extent considerably greater than
were their neutral counterparts. In support of these
observations, Bohrer et at [36] found that the frac-
tional clearances of a highly cationic form of dextran,
diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) dextran, were greatly en-
hanced, relative to neutral D, over a wide range of
molecular radii studied. As shown in Table 1, the
average value for fractional clearance of DEAE with
an effective radius equivalent to that of albumin, 36
A, exceeds that of albumin and comparably sized DS
by some two orders of magnitude, and that of neutral
D by a factor of three. Thus, the finding of enhanced
filtration of polycations adds further support for the
existence of a functionally significant electrostatic in-
teraction between circulating, charged macromole-
cules and the anionic components of the glomerular
capillary wall.
Mechanisms ofproteinuria of glomerular origin. The
basis for the increased urinary excretion of plasma
proteins, seen regularly in a variety of clinical and
experimental disorders affecting the glomerulus, has
been the subject of considerable interest for a number
of years. Many of these studies have employed frac-
tional clearance techniques and have assumed that
alterations from normal in fractional clearance pro-
files are a consequence primarily of disease-related
alterations in the size-selective properties of the gb-
merular capillary wall [10]. In view of the evidence
cited in the preceding, however, this assumption may
not be valid, since neither hemodynamic nor elec-
trostatic factors were taken into consideration as po-
tentially important mediators of these altered frac-
tional clearance profiles. Support for the adoption of
a cautious stance in interpreting the results of these
studies derives from several of our recent in-
vestigations employing three distinct experimental
models of proteinuria in the rat. These models, which
emphasize the importance ol hemodynamic as well as
electrostatic factors in determining glomerular bar-
rier function, are considered in detail in the remain-
ing section of this review.
The basis of angiolensin lI-induced proteinuria. The
occurrence of proteinuria of glomerular origin in rat
and rabbit in response to renin or angiotensin II (A-
ll) infusion is well documented [20, 37—40]. In an
effort to define the basis for this proteinuria, Bohrer
et at [19] measured fractional clearance profiles for D
and DS, together with the hemodynamic determi-
nants of ultrafiltration, both before and during A-Il
infusion. As shown in Figure 3, fractional clearance
profiles for both neutral D and anionic DS were
found to increase significantly during A-Il infusion,
relative to values obtained prior to A-Il infusion. In
this same study, urinary albumin excretion was found
to increase approximately twofold, on the average,
during A-Il infusion. In evaluating the contribution
of hemodynamic factors to the enhanced fractional
clearances of these macromolecules, Bohrer et at [19]
found that A-Il infusion resulted in substantial de-
creases in QA. SNGFR remained constant, however,
due to a rise in T' which served to offset the effect of
the reduction in QA, as well as to make possible a
significant rise in filtration fraction. As discussed in
an earlier section of this review, the observed in-
creases in fractional clearances of neutral D induced
by A-I! (Fig. 3) were similar to those predicted from
theoretical considerations, due primarily to the ob-
served decrease in QA (Fig. 2A). It is not yet possible
to ascertain whether hemodynamic factors also ac-
count for the observed increases in fractional clear-
ances of DS during A-H infusion (Fig. 3). This is so
because, in all likelihood, the filtration of poly-
anions such as DS and albumin are determined, not
only by the convective and diffusive driving forces
described above, but also by an electrical driving
force. The magnitude of this latter force will be deter-
mined, at least in part, by the valence of the macro-
molecule and also by the transmembrane potential
difference; and for these experiments involving DS,
neither net molecular valence nor the pertinent trans-
membrane potential difference is known. If it is as-
sumed, however, that the electrical driving force is
negligible, the hemodynamic changes observed dur-
ing A-Il infusion are calculated to be sufficient to
account for about 50% of the observed increases in
fractional DS clearances. Whether the remainder of
the increase in DS filtration is a consequence of an A-
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Il-induced change in transmembrane potential differ-
ence and/or a hormone-mediated alteration in the
glomerular capillary wall, such as a reduction in
sialoprotein content, is at present unknown.
The results of this study by Bohrer et a! [19] sug-
gest that increases in fractional clearances of neutral
D induced by A-I! are a consequence largely of the
observed decreases in QA. Little or no effect of A-Il
on the permeability properties of the glomerular cap-
illary wall need be postulated to explain these find-
ings with neutral D. For DS, the decrease in QA is
calculated to account for roughly one half of the
increase in fractional clearance for any given DS
radius (assuming that electrical driving forces are
negligible). Since SNGFR was essentially unaffected
by A-Il, it follows that absolute filtration rates of
both D and DS must have increased along with frac-
tional clearances. These results raise the possibility
that a substantial component of the proteinuria in-
duced by A-LI is a consequence of hemodynamic
factors. Bohrer et a! [19] have proposed the following
hypothesis to explain this hemodynamic component
of the proteinuria: when QA is reduced and SNGFR
is not, that is, when filtration fraction is increased, the
concentration of plasma proteins averaged along the
length of the glomerular capillary is increased. This
increase in the average concentration of plasma pro-
teins will increase the transglomerular passage of the
proteins, due both to the greater average concentra-
tion gradient for diffusion, and the greater average
concentration of proteins in the fluid being convected
across the glomerular capillary wall. This inter-
pretation is entirely compatible with the recent find-
ings of Pessina and Peart [39] and 1-lulme and Pessina
[40] of a strong correlation between elevation of fil-
tration fraction and enhanced fractional clearances of
PVP. Furthermore, in the study of Pessina and Peart
[39], the degree of albuminuria induced in rats in
response to varying pressor doses of A-I!, pig renin,
epinephrine, and norepinephrine also correlated
closely with filtration fraction. The single exception
to this otherwise concordant series of observations
from these separate laboratories is the recent report
by Gassée et al [16], who, using relatively small doses
of A-I! in the dog, failed to observe increases either in
protein excretion or in PVP clearances. Nevertheless,
the hypothesis advanced by Bohrer et a! [19] to ac-
count for enhanced filtration of macromolecules
would seem to apply to a number of clinical states,
including, for example, systemic arterial hyperten-
sion, congestive heart failure, and constrictive pen-
carditis, where proteinuria is associated with reduc-
tions in renal plasma flow at a time when GFR is near
normal, so that filtration fraction is increased.
Pat ho genesis of proteinuria in experimental glome-
rulopathies. In recent studies by Chang et a! [411 and
Bennett et al [42] measurements of fractional D and
DS clearances and the hemodynamic determinants of
glomerular ultrafiltration were combined in an effort
to define the basis for the proteinuria seen in a mild
form of nephrotoxic serum nephritis (NSN) induced
in Munich-Wistar rats. A mild to moderate degree of
proteinuria was evident in these animals. Fractional
clearance profiles obtained for neutral D in NSN
rats, and in normal controls, are given in Figure 4.
Relative to normal rats, enhanced restriction to the
transport of D was evident in NSN over the entire
range of D radii studied. Since there was no measur-
able restriction to the transport of inulin ( 14 A) in
NSN rats [41], these findings suggest that restriction
to neutral D in NSN becomes manifest at some
radius above 14 A but below 18 A. Similar findings of
restricted transglomerular passage of neutral macro-
molecules have also been obtained in adult patients
with various forms of glomerulonephritis [10, 43, 44].
With regard to the role of hemodynamic factors as
possible determinants of the decreased fractional
clearances of neutral macromolecules observed in
NSN rats, values for SNGFR and QA were, on the
average, unchanged from normal. The near con-
stancy of SNGFR resulted from the offsetting effects
of increases in J) and marked falls in K, the latter
induced by glomerular injury. As discussed above,
the predicted effects of these NSN-induced changes in
on the fractional clearance profile of a neutral
macromolecule would be negligible (Fig. 2B). The
fall in Kf, however, would be expected to reduce
neutral D filtration (Fig. 2D), a prediction in accord
with experimental observations (Fig. 3).
Nevertheless, the observed decrease in fractional
clearances of neutral tracers in NSN rats, as in the
patient studies cited above [10, 43, 44], cannot ex-
plain the increased transmural passage of albumin,
and hence the proteinuria, also found in these condi-
tions since, were albumin to behave as do neutral
tracers, urinary albumin excretion would be expected
to be decreased, rather than increased. Therefore,
mechanisms other than those involving alterations in
the "porosity" of glomerular membranes seem to be
responsible for the proteinuria that occurs with NSN,
and in the various glomerulonephritides studied clin-
ically.
An alternative explanation for the proteinunia
could relate to the loss of glomerular polyanion
which is known to occur in these disorders [30]. Ben-
nett et al [42] tested this possibility by comparing
fractional clearance profiles for polyanionic DS in
NSN vs. normal control rats. As shown in Figure 4,
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fractional clearances for DS in NSN animals were
substantially greater, at any given molecular size,
than those found in control rats. These findings sug-
gest that, in this model of NSN at least, albuminuria
is a specific consequence of the reduction in fixed
negative charges on the diseased glomerular capillary
wall, which leads to less electrostatic repulsion of
negatively charged circulating macromolecules such
as albumin and DS. In support of this possibility,
glomerular polyanion content has been shown to be
diminished in a variety of glomerulopathies asso-
ciated with proteinuria [29, 30, 34, 45—48], a finding
also confirmed in NSN rats in the study by Bennett et
al [42].
Puromycin aminonucleoside (PAN) had been used
by many workers to produce experimental animal
models of lipoid nephrosis, a disorder also character-
ized by enhanced urinary protein excretion [29, 34,
45, 46, 49, 50]. Morphologically, PAN has been
shown to be associated with loss of organization of
the normally slender, interdigitating glomerular epi-
thelial cell foot processes, or pedicels [49, 50]. These
pedicels are replaced instead by more or less continu-
ous sheets of epithelial cytoplasm, although in some
areas the urinary aspect of the glomerular capillary
basement membrane appears devoid of any epithelial
cell covering [49].
While many explanations, based on these morpho-
logic observations, have been advanced to account
for the protein uria which accompanies PAN adminis-
tration, there have been remarkably few attempts to
define the functional basis for the altered glomerular
permselectivity. A recent study in our laboratory has
explored this problem, once again by combining frac-
tional clearances of D and DS with measurements of
the hemodynamic determinants of SNGFR [51]. In
this study, Munich-Wistar rats were treated with
PAN for six to seven days prior to study, utilizing a
dose of PAN (1.7 mg/lOO g of body wt per day)
which produces a relatively uniform lesion, both
morphologically [50] and functionally [51]. As in
NSN rats, significant decreases were found in frac-
tional clearances of neutral D in PAN-treated rats,
relative to normal controls, for a wide range of mo-
lecular radii. These findings accord well with those of
Buerkert et al [52] and Robson et al [53], who re-
cently reported reductions in the transglomerular
passage of neutral PVP of broad size distribution in
PAN-treated rats, and in children with minimal
change nephrotic syndrome, respectively. In the
study by Baylis et al [51], values for SNGFR were
reduced significantly in rats given PAN, relative to
controls, due primarily to a large decline in K. These
measured falls in Kf are sufficient, as discussed in the
preceding (Fig. 2), to account for the observed de-
creases in fractional clearances of D.
These measured reductions in the fractional clear-
ances of D with PAN treatment, together with the
observed marked reductions in SNGFR and whole
kidney GFR, indicate that the absolute trans-
glomerular transport of neutral D was markedly re-
duced in PAN-treated rats, relative to normal hydro-
penic controls. Thus, as in the case with NSN, the
glomerular handling of neutral polymers in PAN-
treated rats [51, 52] as well as in clinical idiopathic
nephrotic syndrome [53] fails to account for the pro-
teinuria seen in these forms of glomerular injury.
A possible role for reduction of glomerular poly-
anion in the pathogenesis of PAN-induced protein-
uria was also investigated by Baylis et al [51]. As with
Dextran
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Fig. 4. Comparison of fractional tritiated neutral dextrans (D) and dextran sulfate (DS) clear-
ances, plotted as a function of effective molecular radius, for non-nephritic normal hydropenic
control rats (solid circles) and for rats with nephrotoxic serum nephritis (NSN) (open circles).
Values are expressed as means I SCM. Seven control rats were studied with D and seven with
DS. Eight NSN rats were studied with D and nine with DS. (The data were taken from Refs.
41 and 42.)
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NSN, fractional clearances of DS were seen to in-
crease in PAN-treated rats, relative to normal con-
trols. These enhanced fractional clearances of anionic
DS, in the absence of similar changes with neutral D,
suggest that PAN reduces the electrostatic barrier to
filtration of all polyanions, including albumin. Fur-
ther evidence that loss of glomerular polyanion may
be an important factor in the pathogenesis of the
proteinuria seen in PAN nephrosis derives from sev-
eral studies in which it has been shown that the
binding of cationic "stains" to anionic sites on the
glomerular capillary wall is reduced appreciably in
aminonucleoside-treated rats, when compared to
controls [29, 30, 34, 46]. Of interest, the findings of
Baylis et al [51] are indicative of a reduction, rather
than complete loss, of glomerular polyanion follow-
ing PAN administration, in that fractional clearances
of DS remained significantly lower than those of
neutral D, suggesting persistence of at least some
electrostatic barrier function.
In summary, therefore, it is apparent that in addi-
tion to molecular size, at least two other factors in-
fluence the transglomerular passage of macromole-
cules, namely the hemodynamic determinants of
GFR and the electrostatic properties of the glomeru-
lar capillary wall. In the normal animal, the com-
bined effects of these various mechanisms serve to
restrain the transglomerular passage of circulating
polyanionic plasma proteins. This review presents
evidence to suggest that alteration in the hemody-
namic determinants of glomerular ultrafiltration ac-
counts, at least in part, for the proteinuria associated
with A-Il infusion, and may well be a major mecha-
nism responsible for proteinuria in clinical states
characterized by enhanced filtration fraction. In ex-
perimental proteinuric conditions such as nephro-
toxic serum nephritis and puromycin-induced ne-
phrosis, however, reduction in the fixed negative
charges on the glomerular capillary wall appears to
be largely responsible for the increased trans-
glomerular passage of albumin and DS. The possi-
bility of an increase in number and/or radius of
glomerular "pores" being responsible for proteinuria
in these and other glomerulopathies, perhaps the
most intuitively obvious and widely held view, has
yet to receive experimental support.
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